ST WILLIAM & FRANCIS de SALES,

BARTON STREET, DARLINGTON DL1 2LN
Ass.
Fr Greg Price; 257681. Fr Kevin Dixon; 463636.
For
the 4 Sundays
of November
Fr Gordon
Ryan; 266602.
Deacon Jurgen Muller; 07982624693
Fr Ian Grieves ; 730191. If you need a Priest in Darlington
Hospital please contact Chaplaincy Office on 743029 and if it is
an emergency ask for the Catholic Priest on 24 hour duty.

Sunday 15th November
Mass Sheets for NOVEMBER are on Facebook
and Website
33rd Sunday of the Year and World Day of
Prayer for the Poor.
FEAST DAYS THIS WEEK;
Monday; St Edmund of Abingdon or St Margaret of Scotland.
Tuesday; St Hilda of Whitby.
Wednesday; Dedication of Basilicas of SS Peter & Paul
Friday; St Edmund, King M
Saturday; Presentation of Blessed Virgin Mary.
SUNDAY 22nd CHRIST THE KING
Special Day of Prayer for Youth
Bro. Robert and myself shall continue to celebrate a
daily Mass and will remember you all as we always do. If
you have any specific intentions then please let me know by
writing to me here at St. Teresa's House, Harris Street,
DL1 4NL. Don't forget to include a preferred date if you
have one. Let us keep praying for one another.
Love and God bless.
Fr. Greg.
14th Jack Jolly. 15th Kathleen Williams RIP (St W)
Deceased members of Doherty Family (St T)
16th Des Lynch. 17th Fr Clan Lynch OFM Cap
18th Steve Halliday. 19th Edith Daly RIP.
20th April Franklin.
21st Paul Francis Blakeborough.(St A)
22nd Kath Ryder (St T) 23rd Des Lynch.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO MARY RYDER
96 years young
Stay safe Mary love from St William’s.

WELCOME TO
Louis Alexander - son for Angela & Jennie
and baby brother for Xavier.
Congratulations.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word = A Zoom meeting is
planned for Wednesday 2nd December 6.30pm . To explore
ideas and experience of virtual presentations. If anyone is interested please contact adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk
for more details and log in.
PLANNING AHEAD
Hoping to make some of our Christmas
events virtual.
More info when our technicians have
worked it all out - watch this space.
In his recent encyclical, Fratelli Tutti, Pope Francis highlights
the importance of dialogue and of building fraternity. Northern
Cross, in a very practical way, plays a unique role in building
fraternity and facilitating dialogue across the Diocese. You can
help this work to continue by becoming a subscriber.
Please email editor@northerncross.org.uk or call 01429 274
408 for more information. You can pay by cheque made out to
Northern Cross and posted to: c/o WM Fortune & Son, Collingwood House, Church Square, Hartlepool, TS24 7EN or
make a BACS transfer to: Northern Cross. Account number:
81602292. Sort code: 40-43-11
Thank you for taking the time to read this letter .
With Best Wishes Fr Denis Tindall (Chairman of NC)

Visit- www.stwilliamschurch.co.uk
You can also follow us on
St William’s Facebook page.
Bulletin items;
anne_robinson16@hotmail.com
07779 358 580

Please keep checking our facebook page and Website for
information - especially Bulletins, Mass sheets and
anything else that comes in.
Please remember in your prayers, all our priests and religious of our
Diocese and parishioners who are struggling with health problems ,
especially Marnie Smith (15) Betty Magurn, Tommy Holland,
Florence Gibson, Gordon Mitchell . We remember those who look
after them in hospital , care homes and at home , and we pray that
those who are recovering from ill health continue to improve.
November Anniversaries; Louise Gilroy, Stella Leith, Eliz Lyth,
Jane Buckton, Francis & Charles Clarke, John Riddington, Jean Jones,
Patrick Mallett, Queenie Marsh, Mgt Burnside, Agnes Holland, Thomas
Lye, Mgt Lupton, Mena Lupton, Winnie McFaddyn, Harry McKay, Alan
Cooper, Norman Liddle, Jimmy Coleman, Ann McLoughlin, Patrick
Sowerby, Kath White, Anne Pinder, Bob Cass (Jnr) Mary Welsh,
Pauline Moffatt.
RIP Frank Dowdle (cousin of Maureen Thompson)
NOVEMBER is the month when we remember all our
loved ones who are no longer with us, especially those
we have lost during the past year.
John Loughlin, Maria Miles, Pauline Dunne, Jenny Blakeburn,
John Morrigan, Pat Ryan, Ivy & Sonny Hunter, Stephen Errington, Maria
Nottger, Doreen Warburton, John Bleasby,
(If I have missed anyone please let me know) (Anne)

THE NORTHERN CROSS - DIOCESAN NEWSPAPER
Dear Parishioner
Several weeks ago we sent an appeal letter out to every parish
in the Diocese outlining the difficulty facing the survival of
Northern Cross in the context of the Coronavirus restrictions
that we are all experiencing. These restrictions, rightly in place
to keep us safe, mean that the traditional point-of -sale at the
back of Church is not possible. Consequently, our appeal centred upon a subscription-based model offering both the customary print version alongside a digital option. We knew that
if the subscription model did not take off then the paper was
likely to fold: a bleak prospect to contemplate.
Today we are delighted to report that the future of the paper is
looking more optimistic. This is due entirely to the positive
response that we have received from parishioners right across
Hexham and Newcastle. That initial appeal has already generated over 300 subscribers and means that the threat of closure
is no longer imminent. Accordingly we wish to offer a heartfelt thank you to our 300+ subscribers whose support has
meant that Northern Cross is able to continue.
The 300+ subscribers to date means that we have made a good
start towards the 1,000 milestone. We feel confident that with
your support we will get there.
What exactly are we asking?
1 That you consider taking out an individual annual
subscription to Northern Cross ( details below ).
2 That you help us to publicise the subscription model to
friends and fellow parishioners.
3 Christmas is approaching: why not think of buying a year’s
subscription as a Christmas present for someone?
We encourage you to take out a postal print subscription for
£36 a year including post and packing costs. If you prefer
reading it online, you could sign up for the digital edition at
£20 a year.

